
Latte I Flat White I Cappuccino {Reg $450, Big $500}
Long Black {Reg $420, Big $470}

Hot Mocha I Hot Chocolate {Reg $450, Big $500}
Orange I Mint Hot Chocolate {Big $550}

Chai Latte {Reg $450 I Big $500} I Dirty Chai +50c 
A�ogato Big $500

Ristretto I Espresso $350

Short Macchiato $350

Long Macchiato $400

Shlong $400

Piccolo $400

Iced Long Black $600

Iced Latte/Mocha/Chai $650 
Cold Brew Black I with Milk Sweetened $600

Extra Shot +50c I Double Shot +$100

Hot milk on side +50c I Cream on side +50c 
Alternative Milks Reg +$50c, Big +$100

SPECIALTY COFFEE

SPECIALTY TEA

English Breakfast I Earl Grey I Peppermint I 
Lemongrass & Ginger | French Earl Grey I

Malabar Chai I Spring Green I Honey Dew Green

cold drip peppermint tea
cold drip melon green tea

Banana Cha-Cha $900

banana, milk, frozen yoghurt,
honey & cinnamon

Mango Tango $900

mango, banana, mango nectar, frozen
yoghurt & shredded coconut

SMOOTHIES 16oz

vanilla

strawberry

add malt
alternative milks*

10% surcharge applies on Sundays

chocolate

lime

caramel

espresso

+50c
+200

MILKSHAKES 22oz
& THICKSHAKES 22oz

Milkshake $700, Thickshake $900

Reg $450, Big $500

TAKE AWAY

Daily Vibration $850

carrot, apple, celery & ginger

Ray of Sunshine $850

pineapple, orange, ginger & mint

Welcome to Dandelion & Driftwood, we are Tea & Co�ee Crafters. It is our pleasure to share 
with you an innovative mix of new and old methods of enjoying the timeless classics.

FRESH JUICES 16oz

bundaberg ginger beer
bundaberg sarsaparilla
bundaberg creaming soda
bundaberg lemon lime bitters
beloka sparkling water
beloka still water

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.50
4.50

7.00
7.00

SOFT DRINKS



10% surcharge applies on Sundays

STEP UP YOUR
D&D LOYALTY

WITH A PRE-PAID
COFFEE CARD

GOLDILOCKS SCONE {v}
one scone 6.50 OR two scones 12.00 

served with The Grainge raspberry jam and 
double cream

MONTE CARLO 4.50
MELTING MOMENT 4.50

GINGERBREAD 4.00
CHOCOLATE COCONUT SLICE 6.00

LEMON TART 4.50
CARAMEL TART 4.50

TAKE AWAY

HOW WE ROLL 16.00
milk bun, bacon, fried egg, bbq sauce, aged 

cheddar, rocket and aioli

LITTLE PIGGY TOASTED
SANDWICH 12.00

ham o� the bone, cheddar cheese, tomato, 
mustard pickle relish on malt loaf toasted

HENNY PENNY TOASTED
SANDWICH 12.00

smoked chicken breast, cream cheese, aioli, 
spring onion, fresh roquette on malt loaf toasted 

HUEY, DEWEY, LOUIE AND STEWEY 
RIBBON SANDWICH 14.00

Four ribbon sandwiches including ham with 
sweet mustard pickles/smoked chicken

with mayo/egg, pinch of curry and 
lettuce/smoked salmon with cucumber

 
THUMBELINA TOAST 

one slice 5.00 OR two slices 10.00
Toasted sourdough with butter and your choice 

of raspberry jam, vegemite or honey

Check our selection of sweets and treats from our 
Cake Trolley  

SASSY SOUP 14.50 {gfo, v}
house made soup of butternut squash pumpkin, 
garlic, onion, carrot with creme fraiche drizzle 
and sprinkling of pumpkin seeds served with 

toasted sourdough 

REALLY REUBEN 23.00 
corned beef, swiss cheese, traditional sauerkraut 

on toasted dark malt loaf, beer battered thick 
cut chips and creamy aioli

BEEFY BABE 22.00
glamour beef burger, decked out with oakleaf 

lettuce, aged cheddar, D&D signature mustard, 
all on charred milk bun, served with beer 
battered thick cut chips and creamy aioli

 
SOUTHERN-STYLE SALAD 21.00

modern spin on the traditional caesar salad with 
D&D southern fried chunky chicken croutons, 

cos lettuce, diced bacon, parmesan cheese, 
poached egg and caesar salad drizzle

OLD SCHOOL FAVOURITES LUNCH OPTIONS

ANY TIME SNACKS

SWEETS

BEER BATTERED CHIPS 9.00 {gf}
with tru�e aioli and grated parmesan 

POPCORN CHICKEN 12.00 {gf} 
housemade popcorn chicken with D&D 
signature seasoning, served with spice 

chipotle sauce


